
“disobedience in your eye," had you not an opportu- j nity of saying whether you meant to-be s<s«r.»»>lr 
Answer. No. 1 had not; 1 was immediately ordered to | 

go aloft: the order was, “I see discliedicnce in your ey*; ! 
go aloft, sir, <ju aloft 

Question. AY ere you obliged to move so rapidly that 
you had no time or opportunity to c un ci any falie im- 
pression Captain Read might have taken up iVom your 
manner * 

Answer. No. 
Question. Did you at any subsequent period before the 

last time you were will shift, attempt to explain yout conduct t>> the Captain, and t<» show him Ural you did 
not intend to Ik* disrespectful to him ? 

Answer No; I never sought any thing of that kind; ! 
the tact of my not being permitted to goon the half dock 
or quarter deck would have prevented that. 

Question. Did you not perceive that Captain Head, 
when lie first spoke to you, was under the impiesxion | that you hail been neglectful of duty? and if so, did you show nt any lime during the transactions retbr*vd to in 

your testimony, a disposition to clear yourself of such an 
imputation? 

Answer. I did not know whether he thought i did 
my duty or not; in fact, l did not think about what was 
t aptain Head's impression: the explanation I gave to 
the rirst Ivoutenaut—tint there were no men on the 
berth deck, w;»j sufficient to show liial I had done my duty. 

Question. Was not your refusal to go aloft made in 
v. ry emphatic terms, 1 won t go?" Did you sav any 
thing more than this? 

Answer. I he tirsllimc I said," I cannot go. sir." 
Question. On vour positive refusal to go, did I n -t 

observe that I was determined you should; and that if 
X?** 'vou^ not o" peaceably, I would make you go, even j tf I had to carry you up invsell? 

Answer. I do not recollect it—there may have been 1 

something of that kind said, but I do not remember the 1 
substance of it. 

Question. Did not Captain Read remonstrate with 
you upon your conduct, and tell you that yon had belter 1 
go peacoaldy and quietly; that he did not wish to resort 1 
to force? 

Answer. I do not recollect anything of that kind. 
Question. Did not Rieiitenant Rudd also endeavour 

to persuade you to obey the order peaceably, and submit I 
to the performance of your duly ? 

Answer.' lie tried In persuade me to go aloft peace- i 
ably, but did not say it ivjb my duty to do so. 

Question. Was it not left at your own option to go i 
up quietly or be hoisted up? 

Answer. The threat v. as made that if 1 did not go ! 
peaceably 1 should be hoisted tip. Yes, it was at my 
own option. J 

•T*Uj‘ w«y diu you not obey the order to go aloll, and why did you prefer being hoisted up xallu r 
than go peaceably ? 

Answer. Because 1 thought it was a punishment—it 
was also an indignity that f did not think tin officer 
should submit to. 

Question. When you won* told that if you did not go 
up to tho mast head peaceably, you would be compelled to go up, did you not say you would not use u muscle? 

Answer. 1 do not recollect saying so. 
Question. Were you not told when you were put un- 

der the sentry s charge, that it was because you bail 
disobeyed uiy orders? Coining down before you had 
permission? 

Answer. I think I may have been told so: I do not 
recollect it at tin's moment. I was not ordered to remain 
any time aloft, but was merely ordered logo aloft. 

Question. Was it not my positive order to you to go 
1 

aloft and to remain there until 1 called you down? j Answer I do not recollect ns to that part which re- 
fers to my remaining there until called down; but the or- 
der to go up was positive. 

Question. When you say I spoke to the men on the 
forecastle, telling them that you had refused to go aloft, and that 1 was going to send you, were there no officers 
present, and was it not to them 1 addressed myself? 

Answer. It was to tho men forward that the words J 
were addressed; there were officers there; but wiint was 
said was not addressed to them. I forget whether he 1 

said my lads,” or “ my men;” but the words were cer- 
tainly addressed to the men. 

The cross examination of this witness was closed by the accused for the present, and the following questions 
put by the Court. 

Question. Where were you stationed on board the 
Constellation nt the time specified iu the charges? Answer. On the berth deck. 

Question. Was your cruize in the Constellation your first cruize in the service ? 
Ans wer. No, I had been on board the John Adams on 

u previous cruise of two years. 
( I'o Or Continued.) 

W one ester, (Mass.) August 12. 
A not itio.n Mketi.no.—A meeting of this character 

was held in this place, at the Town Hall, on Monday evening. Some indications of disapprobation were mani- 
fested in the meeting in tile early part of tho discourse, ! 
by a considerable number of persons at and near the door ! 
of the Hall, by hissiug, stamping and shouting—but not j 
so ns to seriously interrupt tbe discourse or much to dis- | turb tbe audience. Previous to the close of the «lis- 
course, an individual preceded by another inarched to 
tin- desk where the speaker, Mr. Scott, was holding forth 
and took possession of his notes deliberately, and then 
lelired without interference or interruption from unv por- 
tion. The meeting was immediately closed, and the la- 
dies were invited to retire, which they did—and Mr. 
Sacott, accompanied by his friends, us soon us convenient, left the HhH. We understand Mr. S. left town the same 

evening, or at least the village of Worcester.. 
We believe the neoplc of this village wish to be quiet 

on this subject, and will be exceedingly unwilling to 
have any set of men force them from the even tenor of 
their way—but if the storin must come, they will meet 
it promptly and in a ni inner which will forcibly and 
strongly evince their views on the subject. We are ail 
opposed to slavery. T he Laws and Constitution of our 
State do not recognize it within our own borders—neither 
do they enjoin upon us or contemplate that we shall in- 
terfere with the domestic concerns of other Slates —c*. 
pecialiy in those subjects which are confined to the slave 
States, and belong of right, to their own disposition aaJ 
arrangement. We do not believe our people will, in any- 
way, or n State, or nny large body of ihein, interfere 
with or against the question of slavery. They hare mt 
their faces against it—and we are persuaded they will 
not change their determination. Jt is to be hoped that 
the anti-slavery men will pause in their dangerous pro- 
jectSj and consider. The direct, tendency of their dibits 
is to involve us in a civil war.—Republican. 

Tho Spy is more particulai in iu details, ns follows :_ 
" nuiuiv uiu »uwjcki vi slave ry was ut’Uvrrpil at 

the Town Hall, on the evening ol the 10th in<4 hy i 
Orange Scott, a distinguished minister of the Method Jt 
Episcopal Church, and the Presiding Elder of the Presi- 
dent* District, to a large, respectable, and intelligent au- 
dience, among whom were some of those who have sus- 
tained and who still hold some of the highest otiices in 
the county and State. Wc learn,—for we were not 
present,—that the speaker treated his subject in a calm, dispassionate manner, without having uttered a senti- 
ment that could be offensive to any, and was quietly drawing to a close, uninterrupted, except one or two 
abortive attempts to create disturbance by a few indi- 
viduals, when l^eri fAsotin, Jr., and Putrid. Doyle en- 
tered the hall, and walked directly up to the desk. The 
former stepped up in front of it, and seized Lhe lecturer's 
notes, and deliberately tore them in pieces, while Doyle, who is a stout Irishman, passed round into the desk, and’ 
laid hold of the lecturer with tho apparent intention of 
dragging him out. O.ie r.r two persons present here in- 
terfered and remonstrated with Doyle on the imuroiutely of Ins course, and he desisted.'' J 

r<t.,t Office.—It i* whhprrcil in IVnll utrerl, that Itis Po«tm*«tcr of tbUcit/ lias atsurneil tie; rupo.-xibllitj” of refining t o tiaivu* Iw mail, certain incendiary publication* trorii the mi.u of TlMme-toi 
T.ippa.i, Ac. I* III I* Intel HV nru nut prepare / m ,-ivc „.,j' nion on th« propriety of the nrauirr ; but if true, the remons nl.ich bai o prompted tlic net ought to !>- given to the public. Air. (louver- 
nouroivo* tbU to bimsclf it* well a* to the community. 

The Star is likely to do mischief enough by opening ita columns to the discussion of the Abolition scheme 
even if it admits arguments upon one side oniv. The 
manner of its call upon Mr. Clouvcrnciir seems'to indi- 
cate a disposition to support the incendiaries, though it 
may design only to force that gentleman to write ft* it. Whether he shall think lit to comply or not, i< of hu),! 
consequence ; it w ill be seen from the Postmaster's letters ! 
that his course is not likely to be censured by the head I 
of his department. The decision of the Postmaster- | General will be approved by all, whatever they may think of the reasoning by which he arrives at it. 

[-V. Y. Times. | 
Mr.iris* or CauoI.isians.—A large number of gen- | 

tlemen, chiefly from South Carolina, met at Tammany i 
Hall on Thursday night Inst, in Compliance with a pro- • 

vious call in the newspapers. Mr. Kdward Eaflkn, of 
Charleston, Was called to the Chair, and the inceling was 

duly organized. It was then addressed by M. A. Morse, 
ft gentleman also from Chariest m; who briefly referring to the causes of discontent prevailing in the Mouth on the I 
nubject of the slave population, at the same time dis- 
claimed any disposition on the part of the People of t'nro- i 
lina to suggest to their fellow-countrymrn at the North 
any course ofaction for their relief, a» in the last degree indelicate and unbecoming, lie was perfectly satisfied 
to leaveli he milter, so far as the expression of sentiment 
by Southrons in New York was in question, to the good ! 
sens#-, the patriotism, and the justice of the Northern 
People—assured that the grievous misrepresentations j which had been made current to the injury of the Mouth, I 
by a hi in (fed or n designing set of men, must be foih.l in I effect by their vigilance,and disproved by their own know- 
ledge of the Mouth With these views heprnpowd an sd- 
journment, tin? and the motion vyju unanimously I 
adopted —A*. V. Timm. J 

! 
N» w Yona, Aug. IS.— We stated, yesterday, that the lea dart of the Abolition Parly were to hold n Caucus and to deride on their future operitioua. The meeting 

was held, hut all the particulars have not reached us 
arp |r,c lifted to the belief, that the business operations of the party have been sensibly injured by their Conner- 

tmn w:lh this dangerous subject; and that Mr. Tappsci himself, is aware of the necessity „f his withdrawal/rorn' •II participation in the emancipation affair : and we ahull not be surprised to see the whole project abandoned, from prudent considerations 
In relation to their incendiary publications. they wish 

it to b« understood, Oust they du not desire to force tiieli 
circulation upon those not disjtosed to receive them. It 
is » matter of no consequence t<r-the public how they back out from this nefauou* business; but they must re- 
treat in some way or other, and that speedily .--Star. 

bct.NDUuu Asng.iu!—The Danville Observer of 
the 14th inat. savs“ We leurn from t gentleman who 
left Milton, N. C., in tin* forepart of yesterday, that an 

incendiary, by the name of Brady, had been arrested 
there, and was in custody, riuJy to be conducted to the 
county jail, lie was found tampering with some of Mr. 
Jeffrey s negroes, and had about hun evidences of being 
an emissary ot the Northern Abolitionists."—Wiiy was 
he not Lynched ? 

1 lie same paper contains the following statement, 
which, being apparently well authenticated, we publish 

recommending.however, caution in inflicting punish- 
ment on suspected persons: 

A Yankee by the name of Ph^h, going about in the 
character of a Dentist, has U en at, PuirivIvutiii Court- 
house, for two or three weeks past. On Wednesday Iasi, 
a servant ot Mr. L—informed his muster, that Pugh had been tampering with him, and endeavoring to per- suade him to run away to the State of New York. The 
b >y agreed to place his master and another person in a 
situation, so as to enable them to overhear a conversation 
with Pugh. They found Mr. L '* servant's statement to 
be strictly true. Pugh advised him very strenuously to 
go. lie told him logo to Richmond, and he would rind 
livery cany to get a passage from thence in a packet — 

He then proffered to give iiim a pasj to Richmond, for 
twenty dollars, alleging the danger of writing pusses a* 
au apology tor charging so much—Alter lie went to 
bed. soveruI young uu*n went to Pugh's room, and on 

intimating what they had overheard, lie confessed the 
whole. They look linn out, determined to punish him 
as he deserved. They, however, by the influence of two 
or three gentlemen, whose tVelmgs 1 can appreciate, but 
whose humanity was mistaken, and even reprehensible, discharged him, on the condition of his leaving there in 
■Jl hours. His escape is much to he regretted. Such a 
man is an exceedingly dangerous character, lie ought t > have been made an example of. I trust he will not 
tiavel far before ho meets with the punishment lie so 
richly deserves. A. 

I S.— Pugh is a small man, light hair; dressed in u 
truck coat, is about !!• or 2;) years of a go, and says he is 
from the Stale of M iryland. 

J_7'^inc« the foregoing was in type, we learn that 
Pugh has been recaptured, and committed to Pittsylva- 
nia jul. 

C'.'ioi EitA.—We give below an extract of a letter fiom 
a gentleman in Bowling (irecn, to his friend in tliisplace, 
comiminiealiug the painful intelligence that this dread- 
ful pestilence has at last found its way into a region heretofore uiivisiled. We sympathise most sincerely with the sutlerers; for well do we lemcnibcr the awful 
desolation ot this city, and other adjacent places, two- 

tiler age, ner sex, nor condition was soared. 
W e trust that the towns in tin* Southern region of the 

Stah*, in the neighborhood of Russellville, will prepare themselves li.ru manful contest with the dread monster. 
Lot not a panic seize them, which will only add horrors, 
and multiply victims to the pestilence. Let the well 
stand by and nurse the sick, and all attend to the earliest 
premonitory symptoms, in this way it will be robbed 
ot ball its malignancy.— Lcrinatun Observer. 

Bowi.ino Giikkn, auth July, I8H0. 
_ 

Russellville is suffering without a parallel by the 
Cholera. 1 am credibly informed that the number of 
deaths since last Salmi! ly Inis been GO, nnd I still dread 
to hear from there. There is hut one l’hysician attend- | ing on the sick, the balance being themselves sick.— j l have not yet heard nil the names of the departed— j Co!. Sands, Mrs. Hunter, Mis. Underwood, Mi. Rl.eu, (Editor Russellville Messenger,) Mr. Jas. C. Slaughter, Mis. Warren, Mr. Hardin, Mr. Jos. Smith, Mr. Emmett, *.Vc. &c. and a great many blacks." 

" l S. Bo ciock, l*. M.-—The Cholera still worse 
ie. Russellville, and not an ounce of Calomel in the place. We have just ascertained the fact, and sent them a sup- ply by express. 

J he consternation is so great, we fear Underwood 
will lo:*o his election." 

Painkli. Ni-ws moil Boston.—There has been for 
some time, rumors of fever, as some have said, Yellow 
fever in Boston. *1 hose rumors have been invariably met with a prompt denial on the part of the Boston piess. VV e find, however, the subjoined notice in tlie New York 
Gazette of yesterday: 

Extract ot a letter dated Boston, August 6lh, 1S115. 
I he fever still rages here. One or two more ofour most 
respectable merchants have died, and upwards of twen- 
ty cl. rks (so they say) on the same wharf where Mr. 
^-was, (Central wharf) have been taken. It is a 
little singular that the business part of the community do not leave that part of the town for a short time, and 
carry their books to their houses anil transact there what 
little Lusiucss they now have to do.” 

Lkivishubg, August I I. 
Til* Springs—The white Sulphur, and every house 

in the neighborhood tfiat will receive company, is crowd- 
ed to oveiflowing. There are between four and live 
hundred at the Salt and Red Suphur, and daily additions 
made to their numbers. The BLUE SULPHUR has 
quite h respectable company ; mid, we are informed, is 
prepared to receive a large addition to the same. By dint of indefatigable labor and exertion, buildings, capa- ble of accommodating double their present numbers, have been finished. The road leading from this place to the Blue Sulphur is now in good order, so that carria- 

ges of all descriptions can pass with safety and case. 

[.lllcghanian. 
Kmv (Jut.tans, July £7. 

Tkxas.—The Schooner Columbus, from Arun/.,is, brings intelligence that two hundred Mexican troops had 
been landed at that place oil the Pdlh inst destined for 
Texas; and that many other detachments, having a simi- 
lar destination, were marching through the interior to 
different places of rendezvous. An armed schooner, named tin* Cameo, alias the Henrietta, formerly of ibis’ 
port, was lying at Aranzas, under the <*nmmund of the 
notorious Thompson, w ho threatened to seize ilia Co- 
lumbus ami take her to Vera Cruz as a lawful prize. He 
threatened the same with legard to all American vessels 
he might fall in with. He had on hoard of Ins vessel 
two American seamen whom he forcibly detained, and 
who belonged to the vessels lately seized at Galveston 
Bay.— 7’/nr American. 
I'Jfclion of n State Scnu'or in the Brunswick District. 
The election t » till the vacancy in the Stale Senate, created by lire election to Congress and the subsequent 

res gnation of Gen. George C. J Jronig.mle, commenced 
in Greensville on Monday last. 'The Candidates are, 
l)r. Scott, (llep.,) R K. Meade, (Whig.) nnd YV. E. 
fJ.iia*eau, (Rep) At (lie close of lira polls, the vote 
6(<>Gd for 

....... 

Meade,.. 
Boissuau,.. 

Although the Republican vote ns likely to be divided in 
Brunswick and Dinwiddie, a circumstance which all 
must deplore, we have n < fears for the ultimate result. — 

Dr. Scott cannot fail of bring elected We should think, by a handsome majority. Brunswick is Republican by two to one, and Dinwiddie is Dr. S.'s native County. 
[ Petersburg Couth Italian. 

The Pnrsinvxr or rnr. Uxirr.n Status, with the 
tidies and gentlemen attached to his family, left the Rip Raps, yesterday afternoon, in the Stcain-boat Columbia, Copt. .Mitchell, on their return to Washington. The 
President was in better health thnn he has been for 
several years past.—.Yurfolh Herald, slug. 17. 

Extract of a letter rcreieeil yetterdiy, doted, KurilKHICX .JU!HO, 2o'clock, I7tli Aug., 1835. “ Within the last half hour, Snow, the Washington deserter, arrived hero, nnJ is already taken and lodged in Jail, lo be delivered when demanded."—.itci-m aria 
her a its. 

It itt probable, from the arrests already made and the dis- 
closures communicated, botii in Washington and Balti- 
more, that many concerned in the recent disturbances in 
those cities, will be brought to feet the full weight of 
those law* which they have outraged ami trampled on_ 
They will now reap the bttler I'ru.ts of their misguided violence. — lb. 

l.v \,\ MILL ACADEMY. -The nextsession in 
► -T this li.-tiltiliun will commence on the ?tii Septem- 
ber. The course of instruction embraces the English, French, Lalift and Creek Languages. The whole school’ 
is examined weekly, on the Globes, and very particular attention given l > Matin-mat «■». The situation i* heallhy. retired, arid wc*U •niter] to *clio)<«4tfe purpoirpn; thf diBci« j pline, mild but firm and uniform, nnd the price for Board Tuition and washing *M,t. Bedding and candles, if fur- nished by the subscriber, $5. TI1QMA8 H Ft>X 

Thompson's Store, Hanover’ 
August 31. 31— v 

IMjESBUB i'lmtuM Browder, George Clarke Henry JTlA. Masaie, Andrew Ellison and Walter Dunn lake 
notice, That on tiie 31*1 day of September nr xt, wr shall 
proceed, during the usual hours of busiiies*, nnd Continue 
'fo,{' " *7 l'j day thereafter, if necessary, at the 'Tavern 
ot J. Madeira, in the city or town of Chillirmiltc, and Stab- i;t )iiio, to take the depositions of Hiram A 
McNerrrflr, Nathaniel Sawyer, Cadw.slhder Wallace 
• fin Vivifl (hijwitatf, lo Ik* rrail and nmpvjilfinrp 
before Commissioner Ib liert Rilehir. of the town of Pe- 
tersburg, ami Slate of Virginia in ascertaining nnd re 
parting upon the value of the land* in controversy be- 
lw( » n us, a.-- directed by a decree of the Circuit Supe- rior Court of Law and Chart eery for the town „f fvtet*. 
burg, in s cause therein depending, in which we are coin- 
pDinants and you are defendants; when and where you can attend, if you think proper. Yours, Ac 

JNO LL.NEVK, 
MARY VV LEIfEVE, 
MINERVA H. Ill/CUES. 
MARTHA ANN HA Wl,IN OS. 

Augusts!. 
A (. AHD. Having in preparation n work detailing JW the eomposition of the principal Mineral Waters in 

Virginia, according to the corrected Analysis completed luring the last winter, I am deeirnn* ot informing the 
r»ublie that the reports of the Analysis now in circulation, v/i'hont my authority, are in some respects erroneous! 
• nd should not he depended upon. 

WM. B ROGERS. 
A It Jflff *?|. 

Friday, August tfl. 
ELM "I'lo.YS. 

North Carolina.— We have tlic following accounts 
from Correspondent* : 

Extract of a Utter front l la! far, .lujust 18. 
*‘Oui elections in this State ait* over. In this District 

Bynum’* majority over Long is 34‘J. For members of the 
Legislature in the four counties, we have lost one and 
gamed om—Montgomery lias beaten Barringer by a 

majority of 400 or ;>00 votes.—This will be an offset to 
Hall's defeat, flail wax beaten more on local than po- litical grounds. There is a great prejudice in In* Dis- 
trict against Edgesouib; she hiving had the Representa- tive *o long.—Our representation in Congress will in all 
probability, remain the same. We calculate on a ma- 

jority. not •> lirge as last year, for Van Huron in our 
next Legislature.—A good many have run in a*‘Jackson 
White men.’ ’* 

From another leitrr. 
“ Oar elections arc progressing os well as could be ex- 

pected under the disadvantages we have to encounter 
from the Whigs' running Judge White. — I have just lieird that Bynum (V. B.) is re-elected over Lang, (tV ) by a handsome majority, *ay 3li0 votes. I have not yet heard from the Wake District, but all accounts would 
seem to justify the hope that Montgomery has beaten 
Barringer. As to the Legislature, if the YVesl does her 
duty, all is safe—so fur, the account of loss and gain is 
pretty well balanced, as it regards the aggregate—hut in 
(lit Senate, there is a most decided gain. Even should the 
Whigs succeed in gaining a meagre majority in the lower 
House, \cltieh I do not think probable, they will be check- 
mated in the Senate, and thus their cherished object of 
instructing Brawn out of his seat, will he defeated,— Have no fears for the old North State—All's right." The following i* an extract of a letter ill the (Jlabc : 

|* F.tyKTrcriLi.K, August 14. 
Wo have the gratifying intelligence to communicate 

to you of the entire success of the Republican candidates 
for this town and county. The Congress poll is for Be- 
thune (Hep ) 1015, Deberry, 333. Last election the vote 
stood Belliuue IH>7, Deberry 340. Thus you perceive that Mr. B has an increased vote of 48, while Deborrv 

I has fallen short seven votes. I think the election of Mr. 
Betlmne is more than probable. The contest in our 
town was close. Mr. Hybart the Republican candidate, lias succeeded against the moneyed influence of the 
town, and the most popular and estimable man of the 
Bank party, Mr. Lucies. The vote stood, Hybart Hill, Lcclcs b>l. This is the most decisive and glorious party triumph which ould have happened in the wh ile State 
iii tint county Mr. McCormick is elected to the Senate, | and Dillon Jordan, Jr., and David McNcull, Esq., to llic 
Commons. They ure all Jackson Van Huron men, in 
favor of instructing Minguiu. The election Ihns’ far 
in North Carolina lias terminated more favorable for the 
Administration than last year. We have gained 1 in 
Wayne, 1 in Franklin, 1'in Bertie, 3 in Green, 1 in 
l'itt, 1 in Fayetteville, and have lost I in Granville.” 

“A letter from Halifax, N. C., dated the 13th instant, stales that the Hon. J. A. Bynum has been re-elected by ubout HW in jority, and that there is a gain of one mem- 
ber to the Legislature in favor of the Administration, in 
that District 

In the Raleigh District, the vote was : 

Barringer. Montgomery. Wake, .J Ititj 5:'G 
Orange,. 000 1300 
1 ersou, 330 ,najority. 

ywc S»44G 
2<m 

380 nnj irity. Deberry is probably re-elected—beating Betbune.— | Speight's majority is tii7—being for Speight 3017, Me- j Leod S^oO.—KeucUeris re-elected. The Raleigh Regis- ter gives the returns from several counties for the Isgis- hiture, some of which differ essentially from the previous statements in the Standard.— We conlidc in the opininns ofour Correspondents,—that the Republicans have again carried the Slate.— But we shall have more explicit, and 
perhaps complete returns, for our next. We learn by a 
gentleman from N. Carolina, that old Mecklenburg has 

; curried her whole Republican ticket—lust year divided. 
Ai.aBama.—-'The returns areas yet very imperfect. We have the following polls for Governor: 

1 or Clay. t'or Parsons. 
Autauga County, (513 Sot*. 
J!Ujb> BIG 178 
Low ucs, 30!) 444 

j Macon, 5!) t;5 I Montgomery, 677 751 
Limeslono, in part, li{5?8 yqo 
Lauderdale, ] 1G4 4.'.^ 
Mobile, 4T<J 444 
Monroe, in part, 13tj G4 
Baldwin, do 173 04 
Green, ti7G bn7 

G.3G3 4.0-. i3 
1 lie Congressional returns me very defective. In 

Lauderdale county, J. L. Marlin had |1‘KJ votes, and 
Hatch Vi?.—In another county, Martin 1LM, Hutch 15. 
In the Mobile District, as far ns heard from, Bites was 
running ahead of Lyon and Baylor.—In Green and Bibb 
counties, Eli Hhorlridgc 640, Lawler 838, Pleasant H. 
May RS7. 

ki.nicKr.—1st District—Nut heard from, but will 
doubtless return a irii ml of the present Administration. 

2il Distiiel—Joseph R. Underwood, the Whig candi- 
date, ib elected in this district over Elijah lime, the 
Administration candidate. The majority for Mr. U. is 
between 200 ami 400 vote3. 

Oil District— The Kentucky Register, printed at Eliza- 
bethtown, in Hardin county, says. *-|n this district, last 
represented by A. G. Hawes, we leant verbally, that 
KnUcii 1 rinleit is elected.” 

4 th District M. Beatty, Sherrod William* anil F. T. 
i o.x are tiie ciinJulatfd—all VVliigs. Only one or two 
counties heard from, one of winch gives ,'vlr. Williauu a 
majority, and the other gives Mr. Beatty a majority. h//i District James Harlan, Whig, is elected over 3. II. Anderson;, also a W big—majority not known. 
.1 Gl,*[}islrut~),Vc verbally, that John Calhoun, Ine Wing candidate, is elected by a innjorily over Dr. 
Lay, the Administration candidate—majority said to be 

j between 7tK) and 1,000. 
ith District—Betij. Hardin, Whig, is re-elected by a 

large majority over Gov. Pope. 
I Vlh District— Win, J. Graves, Whig, is elected over Mr. lope and Mr. Lecouiptc—majority said to be about 

n or (It).). 
'.■in District—John White, Whig, elected without op- 

posiin.ii, in place of Love late member. 
I0r/| District—In this district Chilton Allan and Rich- 

ard Hawes, both Whigs, were the candidates. It will 
be seen by the following vote, that .Mr. Allan is elected 
by a majority of 313 votes : 

P ... (Whig.) Haws, (Whig.) Franklin comity, 384.(;jrt 
F«yci*o, 1051. 
Woodford, 651. yiyj 
Clarke, 797. 713 

2o-J 2570 
Wilt District William trench, the Administration 

candidate, is no doubt elected by several hundred votes 
over M. P. .Marshall, the Whig candid ile. 

Vilh District John Chambers, Whig, i, elected in this 
district over his competitor, Mr. Tanner, the Adminis- 
tration candidate, by a very largo majority—said to be 12 or 1500 vo^rs. 4 

l.b/i District— Ricluird .Mr. Johnson, re-elected with- 
out opposilion.—K cuturh ij Com m»n wcutl/i. 

TessKsaen. The following arc ail the returns which 
we have received for Governor : 

,, ., 
Carroll. Cannon. Humphreys. Davidson County, 14.U 76? 40S \\ illiains-iii do. 5199 1420 

Rutherford do. (majority)- <HM) 
Washington do. 724 y&<) 23 
Greene do. 583 1522 145 
Cocke do. Hi] (J13 _ 

Jeti'erson do. 2*lt» ] t'gj 
Sullivan do. 5/1 33;) 374 
Wairen do. KiOl 097 3 

0243 8542 753 
For Congress. In Warren county, John B Forester is 1?3| ah"ad of P. Ilorum—In 1st District, Carter has 3350, Anderson 

20b!),and Arnold 2199. (The polities of the two first 
unknown, the last Whig.)—In .Sullivan oounty, Adams 
(unknown) has 093, and Hunch (White) _In the 
Nnshvill* District, John Hell re-elected with mt oppo- sition. rr 

Postscript.—The Knoxville Register of the 12th 
reached u* by last evening’s mail.— It gives the Elec., 
lion* for Governor in Knox, Rcvirr (impart,) Blount* 
.•T.nroc, I tonne, MeMinn, (part.) Rhea, Rullivati Haw- 
kins, Grainger, Jefferson, Cocke and Williamson, M-irrni and Maury (port.) and Davidson counties — 

It say* that "CV4. (union's majority, so far ns officially asceilained in East I'cnnes/eC, after deducting Carroll s 
majorities in Sullivan and Rhcn, will Ik? 78 ft -this un 
jority, from » rep .rted state of the polls, in the other 
court lies in Last Tennessee, cannot fall far short of 
11,000.” 

Ill Sumner county, Carroll is 319 ahead. 
For Congress.—(ie. 1 Carter and Lea (by 1260)— Stamhfer and Bunch arc elected.—Polk (no opposition ) 
Missouri.—In the county of Rt. Louis, the vote 

stands, for Avlilcy (run by the Whigs) !»s3i—Birch (do.) 540—Strother (Kip.) 839, Harrison (Hep ) 730. In fit. 
Charles county, (2 precincts,) Ashley 261, Birch 2tW— 
Rt rot her 37, Itarrison If.— In Pike,as far as hesrd from 
A«hley 177 Hireh 157- Rtrother 119. Harri-on 110 

f 

btirii.—Tli# GUfcf ityi Wo have C'iK|Utr i«- 
turn* from tL»e Lawrenceburgh District onlv, which are 
asyuUows: 

A. Lane. Geo. II. Dunn. 
(.‘him ) ( Opposition.) Dearborn county, majority, 22) 

Frank!.!! county, 11 
Hipley county, 31 
Rush county, 52 
Switzerland county, majority, tAJG 
Decatur county, »• f„j 

317 2-3 
2e3 

Lane'* majority, "4 
4 From partial returns received from the other Districts 

in the State, it is believed that Messrs. Carr, Boon, Man 
negan, McCarty, (large maajority over two candidate*) and Kinnard, (majority 121*1,) all in favor ol the Ad- 
ministration, arc re-elected." 

A whipping race between Davis and Ewing in the 
Vincennes District; hut the election of the firmer is 
thought tube highly probable. 

the m /•; chi. i:. vn i it a i> lx. xl it. 
All the Proceedings of the Siamese Festival, except the Speeches, are now before the Public ! Mr. Manguin Imd better look to the N. Carolina returns, before he puts himself upon paper. 
1 he dinner seems to have been well got up_with 

“every pomp and circumstance of glorious war.” The I 
two Heroes ot the Feast; the two Senators of the neigh- bor States; the one who lias disobeyed his Instructions, I 
and the other who has determined to si.ck to Ins sent in j despite ol tin* Instructions of the People, were received i 
by a tiOop of Cavalry — under the banner of their coun- i 
try floating above them, am) a full Bind of Mus'c, from j the llichmuiiii Hiws, stationed directly in front, tin me i 
diatefy over the First V ice President"—Col. Kennon in I 
the Chair, assisted by Mr. VV O Goode, M ijor T. M Nel- I 
son, Col. 'N. Alex tnder. Mr. Win. Towns, ami Col. C. j b. Boyd. 'I he -lilt standing toast was in honor of Mr. I 
M ingutii : 

‘‘Our distiugu.sli.'d Guest. Willie P. Mangum of ! 
North Carolina: A fearless defender of Stale Rights ue j expounded in the Virginia Resolutions of US and ;i4>; a j 
statesman, whose only rules of action are the dictates of \ 
honor, and the true interests of his constituents." 

Mr. M. rose and addressed the crowd for one hour aud 
a hall- and concluded with the following sentiment : 

* he tjtute of Virginia. I'nconqnered and uncoil- 
queralde: Her proud banner of Liberty nuy be trailed in 
the (lual; for a moment, by the minion of Power; but her 
gallant, sons will to the rescue; to the rescue and plant it where it shall duly Despotic Power." 

I he rth tout t. as dedicated to Mr. Leigh, and ran in 
this w ise: 

wur utsungunineii Uuest. Benjamin W. Leigh, Senator from \ irg.nia: True t» his principles, fuiihliil 
to Ins country, equal to the crisis. Neither tin. frowns of 
power, nor tli** pointless shafts of soulless placemen, can 
(hive him to surrender the citadel of Aiiienean Liberty." Mr. Leigh spoke,ns one llaltercr hints, as never man 
spoke, since tin* days of Patrick Henry—but thunderin'?, lightning, mid r.iuuiijf—mixing sonic pathos with hi* 
passionate indignation.—lie wound up by the following toast, which we trust the good people of N. Carolina, have since read in u very different version from what the 
Orutor intended : 

’* Cur sister State ol N. Carolina. May be,ccen noio, illustrating, the lesson dictated by history and uttered by Wisdom: Hemal vigilance is the price of Liberty. There were Volunteers in any quantity—racy and spicy enough, in all vengeance—scathing the Old* Hero and 
the Little Magician, without any sort of compunction — 

and treating them almost like the Indian victims over the 
dames. Tho Volunteers are sufficient to show the 
mongrel complexion of the piebald party. Two are 
•oven to Judge While, two to Mr. Calhoun, one to Mr. 
Webster, and one to Gen. Harrism. Neither of the 
toasts to the Judge is up to the huh. One is from a 
i\orl!i Carolinian, who May* the election of the Jud^e, “or some other Southern Patriot, over Van iiuren, (is) indispensable to the preservation of the Union," (a most 
enlarged American sentiment, to be sure !)—'The toast 
to Mr. Webster is as curious for its style of com id intent, 
tts it is unlortuuste in its accuracy : 

“ i{y Charles /*. Green. Daniel Webster: He has 
proven by his recent course, that lie is determined to 
throw every obstacle in the way of defeating Marlin Van 
Huron, knowing that he is inimical to the South." 

The toast to Gen. Harrison is from a most respectable j 
quarter, nnd points directly to its mark : 

By Thomas M. .Vclsun. W. 11. Ilnrrison, of Ohio: ! V\ ilh a private character a« spotless, a* hi* public fame 
is glorious. Who is better fitted to iiil the first office of 
Ins Country?” 

I he question of Instruction is but twice touched—and 
tlnit iii such equivocal terms, an shows, that according to 
their ip-e dir it, it is not of paramount obligation. Ac- 
cording to one, it seems only to be binding, when “con* 

I si stent with the constitutional tenure of others" (that is, the Senator s six years term,) and agreeably to the other, when it be thoughtlessly irercisrd,” it maybe disrc- \ gnrdti. bijt not “wantonly." (What a hole to creep nut I 
at,) But here sic* the two toasts— Let them speak for 
*Mim-‘1vcs—not trunipet-tongued indeed, in favor of 
Inc great right ol Instruction—but with a faltering, hesitating, and mincing accent—breaking the promise to the hope: 

By Du rid .7 Street, of Lunenburg. The Constitu- 
tional tenor,- of others and the right of Instruction : 
Both tlx* legitim i* oiispring of our form of Govern- 
inent, uinl t<,o Cons.sU’iit with themselves for party pur- 
poses." 

Bj homos Sserd. The right of the people to in- 
struct the r representatives ; A recurrence to first princi- 
ji.vs nil! item un.tr ale that, it should not be thoughtlessly exerc fed liy the on-*, nor wanlonlv disregarded by the 
other.” s J 

But -tlr. Leigh must he preserved in the Senate, In- 
structions or n./t!—As the following, which is the 3d 
regular toast, in the very front rank, shows us what the 
W bigs consider to be the stronghold of their power: The Senate, of the United Scutes. The Thermopylto where Liberty and the Constitution have nobly triumph- ed over the venal myrmidons of despotism. 3 cheers. 
Tune—Mir.<ci!es Hymn of Liberty." While the arrows w ere Hying in so many directions, we 
cottlJ scarcely expect to escape the fiery tempest—Nor did we f It seems, we were honored with three toasts, 
though we unfortunately have not the honor of knowing the critics to whom vre were indebted for the compli- 
ment. 

m*re i* one* I >ajt—Heaven knows who the author is 
—said to he one John Cunningham—But it breathe** al* 
most tlie spirit of a political Demon. If he be an old 
man, he lias pt ofitted little by the lessons of the past_If he he a young one; it he be of that age, which, however 
ardent, is most generous, in its feeling*, he seems very httlo calculated to profit l>y the lessons of the future._ Thu man would desecrate the ashes of the Dead, and then visit, if he could, the political sins of the fa- ther upon his children! He attacks us for the po- litics of our Tut her during the Revolutionary War_ 
nnd, first assuming them to be of" a particular cha- 
racter, he is kind e.i mgh to ascribe similar opinions t> h.s s..u. We are very unwilling to force upon our readers the defence or the culogmin of our Father._ He was a noble and enterprising Scotchman, who camo 
to tins country before the Revolution—his habits formed, and his opinions made up—possessed of a warm heart 
a masculine understanding, manners the most gentle- 1 

manly, anin due try the most untiring, and a spirit of en- ! 
lerprise which none of his descendants has been able to 
equal. Me was every where beloved, every where re- 

ijiuctcd the intimate friend of the most respectable citizens of lower Virginia, and one of the most dis- 
tinguished members of the Mercantile Association which 
was in the habit of annually meeting at Williamsburg, lie was a merchant of great sagacity and successful 
perseverance, lie came to this country poor, and he 
do |l. though at not an advanced age, rich. The village of Tappuh.-Iiiiiock rose with him,and it may also he s.ifd, that it fell with him. His name is still uttered with eve- 
ry respect on the borders of the Rappahannock; and in 
it he bequeathed to his family something at least, which 
eould do ltd one any discredit. What was the pre- cise character of his opinions, we have never very parti- cularly enquired. Hut if ho did not actively co-operate in the cause of America, he never gave aid or couole- 
nince to her enemies. |Je married into one of the 
strongest Whig families in Virginia. His wife's three 
brothers were men of the most decided energy of cha- 
racter, and p diticians of the most ardent Republican 
feelings. Hite was a Roane, the aunt of the late Spen- 
cer R »ane, and of John Roane of King William, ona of 
the Representatives in the next session of Congress_ It would do onr heart good to pay an ample public tri- bute to the memory of tins strung-minded and admi- 
rable woman. fo Ik r we owe as much ns a son ever 
owed to Ins mother. But WC have trespassed too much al- 
ready upon the patience of tlie public-and wc forbear! 

\» e (the senior Kdilor of (Ins paper) were the youngest 
son. — VVr lost our father in the 5th vearofoui age—and 
the very curliest recollection we have in this world, was the 
seeing him in his shroud ! P- r no one opinion, therefore, that we over possessed, nre we indebted to our father, 
lie never liad h relation ui tins country—nor have we 
been ablo to trace one of our relations in Bcotland. We 
wore thus thrown among the Roane side of the house, 
and charity might have made same allowance in our 
opinions in the lessons wtt might have learned from them. 
— They were all R. publicans, to a man. 

One of our brothers fell at the head of his Artillery | f 'unpany, in Irfld, on the plnin* of Bridgewater. Our I 
orher brother was frequently in tlie Legislature, always j 
a Republican in his principles, and well-known to tlie 
citizens of Norfolk for his active command of a Regiment of Militia during the last war. Two of onr brothers-in- 
law were the able and eloquent Robert Brooke, (Go- 
vernor of Virginia) and VV.n. Ruffin, whose speech is to 
be found in the Debates on the Resolutions of "yg,_They 
were both inflexible States Rights Republicans. 

To rtfaar. rwo r. 1ST, to Spencer Roane,to Dr. Walter 
Jones of the Northern Neck, to the writings of Mr. Jeffer- 
son, nnd to Mr. Madison » Report of'»!>, do we principally 
owe the s"cd* of the Republican principles, which we 
have nniformlv entertained. While we were but n 

youth at school, wc published an indignant essay on the 
subject of the presentment made by a federal grand 
jury in this city under Judge Iredell, against the Circu- 
lar letter which Mr. Cabell of the Albemarle Congres- sional district addressed to hia constituents We then took 
the same view of the strict construction of the Constitu- 
tion which we have always entertained Before wc were 

of age, we drew our pen against the Alien and Sedition . 
JLaws. From the first, moment indeed when we could t .Turin an opinion ort .politics, we have been a'Republican 
—a strict constructionist—djrcd iu liic very wool of the Staten School. 

As to what were our opinions of the American Revo- 
lution. that most illustrious and memorable event in the 
uun.ils o. mankind, and which, if we preserve the bles- 
sings of the Union, s->eins calculated to change the desti- i 
nios ot both continents, wo might refer to tlie only und 
earnest exposition we gave ol them in h public speech, i 
winch WC delivered in the town ol Fredericksburg on the | <th July, ltJ02, at the request of its respected citizens._ 
JJy these opinions wo are prepared to live and to die — 

Hut enough ! 
Another «>l the toasts has, indeed, given us the credit 1 

of making the Enquirer the fearless (Jcnlincl of the I 
rights ot the people— lor many years, of course; though it 
uik s taper off by affirming that it lias now become the i 
bIumsIi advocate of the Dainiriuut Pu>ty. On this point. I 
ton, w e are ready to join issue w ith our opponents. We ; 

are attached to the dominant Party in Virginia and in the | lmoil. Wc have supported Gen Jackson s adiniuis- 
traliou only where it was right—but \vo have tea les-ly ciixiticviitied wbnt v/i» fermsidcred to be it.i error*._Pirtu, high-minded and patriotic us he is, the Ueimial like 
other men, is not without his faults. And let us a'uk, if we are bo servile and cringing in our attachment t„ |’,is j Administration, what is old Nat. M.tcon, who lias pro- nounccd it to Ik* the very best we have had since tlie days 
ot W ashington ? What shall w c my of Win. Smith, of S. 
C-., a in in who would not “H itter Neptune for his tri- 

n*» “,l^ ""ho but the other day refused tosacrilicu one 
jot ol ins principles fur tint votes of the people ? He lias 
just pronounced him to bo the « illustrious President," und d.a's not hesitate, on all occasions, to express his de- 
votion to h.s Administration. What shall we say of the 
great inaas of tlie Republicans of Virginiu? Are they too al office-hunter*, and servile and contemptible tml* ot Executive power, and of the dominant par- 
% 1,UlV.t0 a*k ofG™eral Jackson, as 
•A. 1. Green hiinsell, or as nnv man. Wc should ac- 

cept nothing from his hands. And if we air. the frteuds ot his Administration, it is really because we 

consider lurii to l»c* the trie ml of* ii is country. We have 
spoken more Ircely about hi* measures, stat'd cur cx- 
ceptiuns more leurlestity, than perhaps auj’ Editor. We have even run the risk of being suspected by liis friends; w.ide the very men, who have charged us with servility have never dared to breathe one syllable against the out- 
rageous errors of their own President, or their own Par- 
*}'’• " ° objected t • certain elementary principles in the 
1 rocIarriuUon, which were subsequently cleared up by 
an official Exposition in the Globei And we hivu no 
question, that before he retires from the G’hair, he will j hiinsi-lt come forward and clear hisowncourse from every ! 
rh.uht. We objected to certain passages in the Protest. \ And did not the same morning bring us the manly and i 
c-.ndid .Message which explained lln-ir true inclining?— We hud doubts about the Removal of the Dopusiles. Wo | expressed them at the iiioinent; tho1 we are free to con- 
less, that time lias weakened, if not destroyed them. It is 
cei tamly the best blow that could Imve l.con «*nied ut ilie I Rink ot the U. States. In fact, what friend lias spoken j 
more freely than we have done? Yes—We are the po- lilicul triends ot Andrew Jackson, because lie has mainly | contributed to carry out the very principles to which we I 
have beeu so long devoted.—Much has that calumniated 
uiau achieved, to “bi.ng back the Vessel of Stale to its 1 
Kepiioilcan lack." His \ etocs have countsr»i-i»<l ilu> 1 

clticvous action of Congress. He lias arrested, in a 
great degree, the tremendous power assumed over In- 
ternal Improvement. He has essentially contributed 
to reduce the Tariff System to the Revenue point._ He hus done more—and lie has done that which, we 
verily believe, no other man in this nation could have 
done—prostrated the Rank of the U. S.; that monstrous 
Institution, which Mr. Leigh seems willing enough to lake as an alternative, and to re-charter, if the Ue- 
velopeinents of Virginia had permitted him,—or to yield to the Instructions of the Legislature, and violate the 
Constitution itself. (Jen. Jackson has called upon Con- 
gress to regulate the Depoxites in the Slate Bunks, and i 
circumscribe the Executive control over the public ! 
treasure within the narrowest limits, lie has raised our 
character abroad to u point to which it had never yet at- 
tained, and secured the claims of our countrymen, which 
had hitherto defied u'1 the efforts of preceding adminis- 
trations. I*or these and for other things, we honor him, and we are the friends of his Administration; not his 
tool:;, not his servile, interested eulogists, but aa friends 
independent of him us he ;s ot us. It for these opinions 
we deseive tho squibs of the wassailers of Mecklenburg, 
or tbe denunciations of the friends of Mr. Leigh, we are 
w illmg to incur them Asking no favors of him, and ask- 
ing no office from (Jen Jackson, we sliall find in our 
soul “one drop of patience” for all the ubu.ie which all 
Mr. Leigh's toad-eaters may think fit to lavish upon us. 

MR. V. I Y IWR /;,V and the AllOUTlO.XIfiTB. 
Kitcliio ia in error, it he imagine tlmt the lV-ai.lenti tl question is lo be separated from tho courrc- of rim immediate abolitionists.— He ■ornm more ttuxioua to prevent Van t’ur.ii from le.in^ euaimilted 

on ihut point, Ilian lie does for Ihu safety or rights of thu t-niith. I< 
H noi natural und proper, for tho Ifouili to l»rj.io tlioir reform, by eu- •leavoriii" to placa at the head of the (loveriiinci l, u decided friend f J here m no permanent senility in any other course. 

Mr. Von Huron may not he an abolitionist, hul the abolitionists 
are in Ins favor lor the 1‘rc.idoncy. Tb, Hangar lUpobli.mn, a l*ad- 
ii* V It. paper in Maine, has 1st us into tho secret of their view, nod 
huxopet.lv procluimu.l that they oxpect to have all the pulpits und Ant' .-.avery Hoci.-tios and presses, employed on Uio aidu of Van 
nurea, ami doin'-, as it expresses it, ‘our efcciiotieeiiny for in;’ he 
cause, says ho, (and mark, pooplo of ltie.6»<iuth, mark llie r.-ason,) ‘Iru 
catiso Lol. Johnson prate ices what they (the Amelvitmi.it, teach.• 
— Star vf Fi iJuji last. 

1 lie last VV hig also continues the war, insidiously, ngainst Mr. Van Buren. lie suppresses all that the Al- 
bany Argus says; though it called it but on the 14th insl., Van Buren s viouth-picce at Albantj." —He suppresses what the -V. Yor.'e Tunes also says in support of Mr. Ken- d.ill h letter. lint it still harps on the 8&yin,l’i of* tho N. 
Y. Evening Post, which it styles “Mr. Van Bmen's 
ortfun the City of N. Yorh."—This system of sup- 
pression suits the Whig. Jt would not be, otherwise, true to its vocation.” But this course also throws us 
upon self-defence. Tho game is cocertly practised by the 
\V"K.' °Tfnl,J’ ^0»h, to connect Van Buren with the 
Abolitionists.—Now, we have thrown down the gauntlet, and defied them to produce one single Journal,Which is 
tor \ Buren, that is on the side of the Abolitionists. They cannot—and on the contrary, wo can cite a hundred evi- 
dences from the Van Buren presses, showing their open, umjua.ified hatred to the course of the Abolitionists. In 
addition to those, to which wc referred in our last, wc have received numerous others, front which we shall 
furnish a few brief extracts.—The following we cull 
from papers, which e;n rv Hie nr.oiinntimi ,,r V.n 
and Johnson on their ma»t head—that is to say, directIj nnder the Kdiiorial caption. The three lir*t are from 
New York, directly under the eye of the Albany Re- 
gency, as the Whig has said: 

(From tho Canandaigua .V. V. Messenger.) TheAbolitionists—Will not these deluded, fanatical madmen, I1'"11' lor one in then course of emu, ami contemplate the 
consequences—(sod, melancholy and horrid details of which arn 
hourly flowing in upon us—for publishing which, tho limits of mu 
paper will not admit a tenth part,)— th« fiwfnl cnruc*qticuros of their MlfjaJv too p ijpahi’y deluded mid owifurecr?—Let then* contemplate the scenes oi murder, of meditated rapine, rnvi.-.liod innocence, out* 
raged laws and outraged humanity, and tho fiilj of the deluded vic- 
tims of thoir error; the lugitirnulo consequences of tho promulgation ol the doctrtnos ol these willlully blind, bigoted, Abolitionists mad 
men,” Ac. 

‘•I or a suspension of these scenes, tho recital of which strikes ter- 
ror, dismay, and horror into the mind# of all good men, we must not 
depend upon tho furboarance, or cessation, ol the operations of these 
In' union: they have no intention of oven ‘‘slumbering by the wav;” their efforts nun their exertions will be renew cd ami increased u*th« 
excitement progresses; and their ambition 1# measurably crntilivd by the noiso and eummolion they oreale. It behooves, then, friend# of 
order—tho friend# of tho rountry and its institutions—the friends of the right* of the f-tates, and the free ami unmolested exercisn of it# 
police i#i justice, and its internal iegidation—lo place the stump of 
disapprobation ansi contempt upon those proceedings of the Abolition- 
ists. Scnrr the tiej of JrllutCiStp and withdraw our cotjidrnce and 
support from nun so recreant as thru koce- shown them telres, to all the 
datitu aftdi-.cne and, Christians. f)r iic the tine if separation tight and 
strong—let there be no e.nnmunion of iutsrtsle, m,r interchange of tho 
cornuVm courtesies nj hfr—but treat then* as llisir s is and proles.inns entitle thorn lobs treated—as ilrimJid,fjuat, eat ma tinea < and their in- fluence abroad will dwindle into the same insignificance and con- 
tempt, that it is viewed at home. There is no oth- r course for u* to 
purs-uv: the law# must be respected and sustained.” 

(From the. .Syracuse .V*. >\ Stundaitl.J 
truug nppr. In unions am expressed in the Koutliern journals, that an attempt will |k» made iti (."ongress 10 abolish slavery in the 

Pisirtelol ( olnmhin. We do rmt believe that mu h a measure enn 
e\cr l»e adopted by the slavehohllrg Mtatcs. We are suro that the 
Kepuhliean mumbsr* of Congress front tho non sDrelmldini States 
will vote ngr.iiwt such a project, and as tho Fouth will he united upon the ipse-1ion, it can never he soccessful. 'l*ho di«np|mintod politi- cian* of Iho East—the recipient* sod inheritors of the mantle of II irttor.l Convention Federalism, who with Iho NulliAer* of the Fouth ser-k the dissolution of tho Union—may ha disposrrl to favor 
the measure, when time ami circumstances should favor Ih ,r designs, hut it can never receive milch greater support, than the weakest unit 
hkmi *isio.rary ot that class of polilirisus can rsrry to its ai«l. We 
can assure the Richmond Euquir r nml our Foutbrrn friends, that 

fvat from the great Ion## of the people of th« Aorln. 1 ho Abolitionists mny make some little show of conse- 
niinnen in the cities, where there are always fools and mndrrmtu 
luroist, nioner for any purposes whatever,but in liter interior tf.ru art 
utterly destitute of strength, menus, rhararder, or eons utr rot icn. One 
stton.pt to concentrate an abolition interest in lha lino of village* on ,h" m'* f*Bv *** maon some two year* since, but the s flort wus wholly nhoilive, nn.l has not been renewed. In the first place, our 
|>t opl.. am indifferent upon the subject, and In the' next j-lsre they are too sensible and patriotic to entertain any question which tlirr st- 
run the duration of our happy Union. For ourselves, we find u dif ficnlt to appreciate tho sensitiveness of the Fouth upon the subject o. Slavery, of to bring ourselves to the hclief, that the irritation# oc- 
casioned in that section, by the fn-Mr- nod fruitless exertion* of the 
I ajtpans, U.nrison# anil I hompson# of the day, are founded In reason. 
Full the fre pent teenrsence of this feeling freer* that it is deeply hod it is prnhalilo that the p r.pia of tho Ninth are net well qial- if.ed to comprehend the peeoliar constitution of things at the Fouth, and the ground which actually exists for .. and fereri-h appre- hensions. He nrr therefore disposed to ertmd t. the people of the Sooth, all the indulgence, on this drliesite question, irlsirh then see proper to ash, and tel contribute retry th'iiq In nvr power tn "Hoy their hi epir,nus fears, and to add tn three stcur ti for thr.r right- and be*, uhirh itill 
irntlniee to constitute the Vnioh of these States tie source of their great- 

est blessings." 
( From the Poe/hksrpeir „V, ) Journal. ) 

'•Scenes of f*o most revolting character have resulted from tin- 
justifiable Inlerfer.-nec In the affairs of the Fouth, and tint, hluol-hed 
a.id tnur.ler* hare flow rd in the track of AbulHio dsl#. Wo say un 
to itfiahlc ialsr/Wrence, becsiiiO, the aim of AnU-Plsve*y fanatics is 
to dofrrirc our Fouihern neighbours of property l"e»lly aequirrd, and 
c rpese them to the vrngs ann- of an InAir* ited population whoso 
worst passion are m»rm tubsi rvient to the furthcranr ofnefsrintt* d' lgue; for si| -h only can Ire the design* of men, who would rmso 
eip.tv two am! a i.nl, millions of stare* without providing, or evon 
suggesting tho meant of ridding the country of their presence or se 
cnrlitg citizen* of the Foolb Trorn tire danger to he apprt bended from 
a meet of untutored negroes,” 

“T,enve the south to itself, nrd do not bo guilty of meddling with 
the rested right# of your brethren 1 'I hey are competent to manage th-lr own afT.irs, and when they deem It idvl#eh|.-, will srek for the 
means of to boss, and sooner than this, will brook no interference in 
matters, the control of which belong* exclusivity «„ themselves.” 

( From the Columbian, .Vein Harm, fteghtrr. ) /he lost fetch. —The Whigs are new hnsv In telling the Forith* 
ern people that they ought nut to rote for Mr. Van ftoten, hoeanse 
they yny ho is the abolition candidate, and hi* friend* fsvor the in- 
cendiary publications that bare licrp foe cutty sent into tho Fnothera 
country. A more .'itrnciou* fal*. hood was never ntterod. Mr. Van 
florets, *ml the Democratic parly who support him, have heen instant 
In season and out of season, sgrinst soy infe(fetches with the rights 

brtb. a. Slave r? luAcdi„ U,. S.flt.tv*-- ii haJbctn *,|*|b4 upon t uriu agaiuji thou Julies, liy tho mother country, wh*n they 
upux th.-m, ‘‘li*kii*f iln wx.lf h) ll.u 

ear., a. .Mr. JvR.traM • aprc>»««.| it, ,hp, w< ut tluouib the xai of llie raaolulKM with ua—<nio uf tbeir 4ialiii<ui«b«il rUizadi, Wa.b- 
tn^uu I,lUM. It. Ill- uwu.r u, .Ur.a, |vJ Sir a.uik. tu *i.i„.v,.,.J 

CJ,UU waa fcriavJ, u«,ut. bui.m, ou.rclr.l uollo ii.- 
L' "l toil Wl.lcl. b. lui,,, ,u li e Suuth, and *"• ®°ulh 0,o"« tu dfal.ruiiiw |.». iter It. Wit bunt au uud. r- Cent it u' uii foul! uuvu, liatu b-. luumd, end li.o ■iiuniL'iit it i. di.ii-t;.-ir If.l tliu I, uiuuuili bv abi*Mw| li. aluiu* 1 '*• ',a,‘ U'uUfft.utica at III* .Nuitli, wliu bol to die. ri>nt Jt»< tun., 

are not amo.i< Mr. \ an B'lieuN eupftuil. re : »o fur ue« hi.ow then.' 
a^fn*t*M.,,'JvLUl H 

Ui :*‘ u1' hai "n "" *ln,,,e by thi in* 

in New York, ami »boa* im.Hinuree wot'fu" have VouaM'dTuoJ' of »lattkius, jrt.!»i J«'V •, io wl.o.n they were nddtcaxuU, hod not been 
loo shrewd tu fat iken id by thi'iu.’’ 

(Hi*m Me IlHrtfvrd 'I'imcj.J “Wo repeat, t!mt although wo have mado troouont enquiry, wo 
do nut Uoow. uor have UM heard of mi iodiviiiu t| m it,i4 £tat«, who 
pr«w*iM io bo!oug viilioi to the ‘.iLiii'.isiratiou/ *Vau Huron/ or •IJoinoc ratio part),’ who is in fnor ut' .ib or Afnnl-uiidtiou." 

(JbVt»m tkr f*ortia*dt JU^ua.J 11 ** Under static :h*»t the t*«me*t>onJcnt of the Huliimorc Patriot, writing from the SutpAar in Virginia, deefar-* that he ho* 
out met a single jp-utleiiiati in anv stage conch, ate.-unbonl, or nt tho 
spring*, who favors the electron of Mr. Van H-iren to the Presidency, en«i that it is i il»* loyuppon* that Mr. Vu.i liurvti rsn ever jet the v<»t«v 
ol \ irginia. Ditriug tin* * I'atiic und iirctbarr’ 'u*t )rir, it would 
hitvo been equally UitScult to incut with one Democrat to Imi lUok To- 
ries in Stage*, stodiiibout* and nt wateriiif place*/ lor the ruran that 
they Cannot now !io n>. t with in t hurt sit tint hiss* in Virginia — Ihc*u*o 
tliev remained ut h»mr tuui aitfidrd tu thrir «#|Pa ImnYr*#, aed lelt tho 

ft,,d silk •docking* gentry to petrol the country iiihtir^i 
r!,,M'hniI#/ mid dance att* ndnuic nt the Springi on the buttrrfi *1 

ol latiiHM1. li a,* know It i« corrvspo uient, we do not wondertl.nl 
i 1,0 rc*J,p‘,l*»W* Demo* rat in his nc«*tido:iiel haunts. We 

fbink that our Irian !* g; the South should fa- put on their guard. \V* 
aio iniornied that lie is the sum# n an who «<*rre*,omU for th« Puft- 
bind Cfnxcilt) and Hostou Mercantile Journal. lie fa no other than 
James Otis, ka-q. ol this city, who has long been n Uiiiour ikh* 
lUi Sir ADV.iCsTif, has d« li\rr*'d ptihlii* aikttsssi^ on the «uhi«*«t, alteudeJ convoutiocs uu»l disbud,lAtod. fkra* ho puM.r itiiluencw 
extended, thodisorganiziti* and dote«tablc principles©! that crew of 
funntic*. \\ h:ti his huxlwess at the South is, wo knew* not. Hut wli* :i ha niisrcpiei-Mits th good pnopl of Virginia, ho ineiits n- 

po^.t,They should no longer faj cotnpulled to nvounUr the *Un- d*rsoi a ‘tnun in n uiaska91 * 

(^Vee* V\t C// r/, .Vut.«c, drgg..^J ‘•One o! tho tcrn»* ol tho purchase of immediate cn»nn<*ip:ii*on woohl he the immediate dimolutioo oftlte Union* Indeed, let but lha 
attempt Sc made, nrtd tU confederacy of tins republic i* broken.—■ U e kiuwv lha* there arc tho*s* whoso lightly regard the Union, ns to 
Qftteem its dissolution a* a mutter or slight importance, w hen it in* 
torfaro* w ith thnir scbeinosa Hut let u< pursue the on»eqiu-ncrs nrtnrr* I here U no nu« st ion hut that the attempt would «ev'»r tlio Snutli nod VV*r*t front the rest of the Union, «cc.—Wu hope that ths 
I00*1 of the pcoplt* bore will rest.aht Ihu y.ul .if ho-c W ho ran 
n«»t or will not look ut the rouncqucnc*-*of their rash umlcrtahiny***^ 1 thr .Vete Hampshire Guutt»\) * W e speak warntlv upon this subject; we lmv« a light toc*o *o, and tlif occAkioa demands it. We love our country; wa desiru the 
continuance ut tin* union ol these Stule*. The*# reckless driveller* 
aru doiitjrmoro tu t»."orn«d<i a aoparathni tlmn the aleprccatnd ductriiu * 
ol NulliHca.io,, c»*ii! I do for ages If there ever is u rupture mid dis- 

,,lir compact, its immediate and pioxitnute call/# will he found in the ignorant real of tho miserable wretches stvlinc thoin»clv€'« aUditiuaiiat*.*1 
(b*ro>n tkc Carport ii. /, jfr/Ni.) 

... 
Host on |»a par a have also proposed a reccling in that city, wlii. 'i w ill prolmhly h„ s.rnn held, and w*hi« It the n.O*t influontiul citi/ens w ill probably attend. Wo aro glad to see cu»*h movt nicnt* 

among tho uinr** rational part ol* tho community. The recent at* 
tempted in*utrection* tummg the black# of MisfisMfipi justly attribu- 
ted tut.iu cutidint of tho abolitionists, and the excited rdMc of fu-iing at tho >outl», demand the prompt a.id decided di'Appr«>hntion of tho 
course or tho*e deluded and infatuated men, who, from mistaken 
piiiiantntontr, arc mirsuiug measures which U nd directly i«* a di*. solution ol the Union, and a servile war, with all its con- 
comitant linm.it 7*1. #* __ _i 

fail In sprat ml at this crisis, Ik ml iftlicy cannot raiirinw tliom mis- 
guided nion wl.o nrc so zealously cngagiil in nu olid.I In inttv inin 
cmitl a Rrliftins, the nature of w hieb they cannot ot:iprrl.cn«l, nnd thn cnnii.qiicncus of which llu-y cannot foresee, of tln ir rituia, should ■ndenvor ut Irnel to p.'taundo tli:m to (muse in tlnir in ml run cr, he- 
foro the tie which unites this great I'nfodcrary of Mates is severed lomvcr. I'nrtii ulorly slimihl public i.nlignaiir.n be expressed against the foreign incendiary, who has heen sent here by ti e bigoted fe- males of n foreign land, to enlighten IK upon tho nature of our da- 
niesttc institutions, nnd In agitato our rnuotiymen in relation to ■ subject Whirh they understand tntirli b.-ttet lliao he, or Ids ui.Uicout 
employers." * 

Hm people of the Fouth foci that tllvsry is an uflhir uhieh 
belongs exclusively to themselves. The ('onstiintion expresstv liars 
■ II interference hy tho non slsvobolding Suites. It is Idle then ta 
siippo.e they w ill porruit any iuterfi reive- without « v iulcul strug* I. " *• \'°l,e »»'< ‘rust that those who uto disposed to emhoih in an m- 
terpruc so pregnant vviih danger, will seriously imd dispassionately weigh the matter in all its consequence* hefuta they take the first 
• tup; ninl I busy v ho have already engaged in it, «e v uuld eull 1:1 on 
to ti trace tin ir steps ere tho Kuhicon is pussi il, ami those ijnriid con- 
sequence* ensue, which arc ns certain to follow from the metsntra they have adepted, as known elicits are sure to fulluvv ■ -ivru cause.’’ 

With one mure extinct, \vc aliall close the series r-f 
proof* lor to-day, tu show that those factions politiciansrt.i who nrc attempting to connect V. B. with the Abolition-tr 
istu, anti to play thin nine against him, ns their Inst Cardy 
are doing it without the slightest shadow of truth or jus- tice. The following Extract is * 

(Front the Boston Statesman.) 
Tho Atlas, the olher tiny, asserted that the friends of 

Mr. Nan florin rallied under the nholtlion banner, in 
i\ew Hampshire—to this the Concord Patriot replies us 
fallows: — 

I ho tin.ton Atlas, with a shameless efl'rontory, peculiar to {■* 
•Jitor, says that 'Mr. Van Huron is the favorite of the Aholiliunists: 
amt is urged upon that sect in this portion of the countiy, us a mnu 
disposed to favor their v ion s.’ Nothing can he morn falsa. Ti.o Aiadilionislft iu this tilste, me to « man the eppoun.^s net only of -Wr. t aa hurra, hot of the Republican patty. They arc, in tact, the Inokrii dovv n leuders ut tho old Federal party—who all their live* have opposed deinoetney in some shape or otiicr. The leaders iu this Mile of the anti slavery cxritcmcnt, are surh men as Oesryi hr at, Albe Cady, dearer h'unbolt and A’. hvjcrs—the hut threw 
ex-editors ol the federal Statesman am. Journal, uud the last a largo contributor of federal scurrility to the sutnc concern.” 

J hft S. H. Argus denounces the moveincnts of tho 
Abolitionist*, as "•violent and reckless, disrsgardful if the 
rights oj our Southern Brethren, untl the rojcti/ ol' the 
l’a ion. 

the aa.i.o allegation was made in regard to Connecti- 
cut— the Hartford Times say*— Tho Democratic party of this Mate, and of every other .Vorthern 
Stale, so fur as we are informed, hold in as utter coutcn.pl mul detes- 
tation, as well tho incendiary publications, and the wicked alter ; ts 
to thrust them on their fellow-citizens of tho slave-holding Malts, 
as they do the million, anil their exertions lo ptopugatu their scull- 
nirulM among in ut boose.9* 

The Hartford Democrat, anotlier Van Buren paper, in 
speaking ol the abolitionist*, publishes the following ’I ho new school of philanthropist* nt tho N’urlb, known as Almll- 
lioiiists, havo bo: omc absolutely dcspeiatc. They w ill hstrn to no 
project which has tor its object tho gradual emancipation of the slaves in the Pu'iil.eo. Ma'.-s, hut ore determined to tusli on iu their mod 
career, rorkloss of the consaq'ioticrj whirh may ensue. 

“Insane as this class of nun are, they cannot believe It r a inonmot 
that their scheme ran e\t-r bo rortieil into t-Ueel. Thev know it ij 
in ‘its nature impracticable, and th.it it must.lead to Miodshsd aud 
conilisioa at the foal!i, and cudangrr live L’nion ol' the lUii.1' 

The Atlas said that the friend* of Mr. Von burnt ral- 
lied under tlie abolition banner in Muine. 'I be fallow- 
ing is extracted from the Portland Argus, the leading Democratic paper ir. that Slate:— 

“Abolition.— \\ e subjoin the meuiint of anotlier disorder prowins 
out ol the unli-SInvury excitement. It it tin e for them fanatics to 
pause. The patience of the Itieiulsof point outer—of the l.'mm_of the prosperity sre) repose ot' this republic--—will soon be rxl.austrd. 
If the course of these wretched men lie not stayed, the citizens of 
the middle unit northern Motes w ill, by u vast majority, nnd nr. unani- 
mity unsurpassed, odopt seine cnergi lie measures w hirh cannot fall of success. If respect to our Constitution—to tho peace of Ilia 
country—to tho safety of our Pont horn brethren; to the tight of pro. 
r>cr*y—*o high obligations of religion and morality — is lo be >i-l at 
naught, tho case will soon assume a shape that will allow r.o mu 
Irahly—will bo carried lo un arbitrament whose judgment jst'si In 
obeyed.. J be excitement has '• w rem bed a point that demands U • 
inteipo*:tion of all good men to attest it.’* 

The Jrffcrst nion. another paper printed nt Portland, which gtippor s Mr. Van Buren, denounce* the abolition- 
iata as irorse than the Tories of the. Ilrrolution. 

MO Its, CATHOLICS, 4 c. 
I he hints and threats, that Were vaguely thrown m(, Inst week, have .ill blown over—and we hive tocongra- tulate our fellow citizens, that there hus bren no nub rr 

riot in this City, nor at present the most distant appre- hension ot one. I he Police And the \ oluntrcrs were 
prepar'd to put it dotvnnn the spot—and we understand, fioin the best authority, that never wta Richmond so 
quiet—the blacks more orderly end obedient, and not the 
slightest cloud over the fair fame of the City. \Ve shall not enter at this lime, into the philosophy of 
the late events—hut it appears, that the mob ot Vick*, 
burg was a very different drama from that of Baltimore 

though the riot at Baltimore might hnve contribuir d 
to increase the feverish sensibility of Washington. At 
Vicksburg the crowd went against the Gamblers—at 
Baltimore, against the Trustees of the broken Bank of 
Maryland—and in Washington, the first spark origin cl- 
od in the {Emissaries of Abolition. 

The Whig of this city, which spares no opportunity of flinging it* dirt at the Administration, convert* even a 
mob into politics, and lay* the fault of Vicksburg, Balti- 
more, nnd W asliinglon, at the door of the President him- 
self. Really, this seer is such a monomaniac, that it 
views every thing in the light of it* own jaundiced me- 
dium—It* party Furor ministrut arma. It charges Van 
Buren with Abolitionism—Taney with the political sill 
ol Catholicism.— It substantially blends Church and 
State—a doctrine most abhorrent to the Fathers of the 
Republic—and though it professes its wish to give the 
Catholics the same rights an all other denominations," 
yet in the very next br.-ath, it demolishes the concession, 
by stigmatising *■ the Catholic Religion with being a 
dangerous political Religion." The Whig either wishes 
to deny them the same political right* which it would 
allow to other sects, or it talks sheer nonsense. Whoever 
thought.of granting them “the predominanttf" Does 
the disking of Mr. Taney Chief justice, grant them the 
predominance ? Is the refusal to make him such, wh.it 
the Whig woulJ railequal rights ?—It was but the other 
dny that the Whig said “it would indeed be a etranpe 
anomaly, in this Protectant nnd Republican country, to 
*** **u’ highest judicial station occupied by a ItonniH 
Catholic," Ac. A'C. Doe* the Wing rail tins Fepiai/lu, 
or Predominance? lie is against the lust—sonic we. We 
go only for the first—Dees he? Or dors he rail this 
species of Proscription, tquliip7—Who can understand 
the Whig—or, who can reconcile its whirligig proposi- 
tion ? 

The Whig is now at a new game—and trie* to turn 
the rnnb to its parly purposes.— Its theory is, that “Ids 
deduction of close observation is, that tbo Urpvblic has 
degenerated into a Dcnmciacy, and this as is Us nature, 
is rapidly tending to a narcbyA fine compliment indr r d 
to the great principle of Democrat!], which the Whig has so often claimed for itself— a slur which no Repub- lican ought ever to utter against the. People.—And tli* 
next step in its deduction is, “What causes have pro- dueed the declension in the American character, and the 
present supremacy of the Mobocraey? it is a theme 
tor the historian and philosopher, and not for the inditer 
of a hasty paragraph : Nevertheless we will boldly say, 
a* we hare often foretold, that the policy of the ruling 
dynasty and it* demagogue adherents, was exactly cal- 
culated to produce thit effect"—Con this ctrf be true* 
l-et us test it by the facts. The N. York Tunes meets 
the imputation with equal force nnd justiee in the fallow- 
ing strictures 


